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~ IT IS WHISPERED 
@ ~ 
ffiffiffi~~~~~ffiffi~ 

'l'hat the Chief Habbinical Chair has yet to be filled. 
That there are m:n·e applicant8 in the running tbnn 

is generally thought. 
That the system of adn'rtising is to sn~· the lcast-

n ndignifieu. · 
That it remind one of the conte11tio11 that London 

ha be n colHJUCrctl by ... ~ ew York. 
That an interesting engagement is c11 tupis. 
That pianoforte tuniug i quit<> a profe.' ion. 
That H brew may Le tak<>n at this year's matricu-

lation. 
'l'hat those responsibl' for the recoguition of ou1· 

ancient tougue may '' 11 congratulate themselve .. 
That amongst the mot active were the R v. A. P. 

Bender and )fr. I. Levinson. 
That the Zionists did not succeed in capturing the 

kudos. 
That " '' ith Half a Lover " is already forgotten. 
That it is just as well. 
That the conferment of our Cake last week was 

gf'nerally popular. · . . 
That th~ Communal League Committee are tl11nk111g 

how thev can <leal with the matter. 
That houltl they uccee<l, their action will be generally 

applauded. 
That ~ir Owen I>hilipp will be the lion of the next 

fortnight. 
That his wife will naturally be a lioness-for the 

moment. 
That her reception on Tue clay will be a great ~casion. 
That the invitations include a few of " our people." 
That the fonn<lation-~tone .of the new Synagogue for 

th Orthodox Hebre\\ Congregation will be laid on Sunday. 
That the gathering ~honld be a representative one. 
That the entire community owe more than they realise 

to those who keep the torch of orthodoxy in it entirety, 
burning. 

That ''"e hope that the colloction will he a satisfac-
t-0ry one. 

THE WIFE. 
In tlrn reports of the Titanic disaster it is said that as 

an officer strove to help her to a seat of safety, l\lrs. 
Straus brushed away hi::; arm and clung to her husband, 
crying, "I will not go without you." 

''And Buth saicl: 'Entreat me rwt to leave thee, or 
to return from follo1ri11a aft•r thre; for 1chithc1 thou.uoest I 
will go; where thou dicst I will die, onll there 'U'tll I be 
buried.' "-The Book of Bt1th, Chapter I, rerscs 16 and 17. 

I will not go from thee. Black is Death's shadow 
Almve thJ· head, my husband, Lut the cry 
Of the storm-furies meets my ~oul's one answer-
" Lo! H0re rnv husband tands and here stand I I " 
Gotl in our bodies twain hath fused one spirit, 
''hat fate is thine now comes as \Yell to me, 
And side by side we shall confront it . aying-

" Lo! Here aro we I " 
The uight i.· darl:. But long ere this uight· coming 
1'here was a happy clay whose splcmli<l sun 
Even now transfigures with his glow the darkness 
That finds us facing Death-Life's jouruey:ing done. 
It was our wedding <lay. There is no parting, 
Remembering that sweet day, for you and me, 
And only this reply to Death's grim hailing-

,, Lo! Here are we!'' 

1 stand beside thee. Put thy arms about me, 
..:.\ncl hold me close, my husband, to thy heart; 
1 can die with thee, but not live without thee, 
• uch is mv choosing-and we may not part. 
I will not ·leave thee. This is my soul's statio11. 
Goel so ordains it nnd 'tis love's decree, 
.And though Death calls but one, two sha ll make 

an n·er-
" Lo! Here are we! " 

RIPLEY D. SAUNDERS . 

HIS MAJESTY'S 

On Monday night la. t 1 the ' Yheeler-Ed"·ardes Gai<>t:v 
Company <:ommenced their retnrn visit, which was hailed 
with genuine plea ure by their irnrncrous patrons, whil t 
the diffe1 ent · tars and fnvouritPs of the compai1y were 
heartil.r welcomecl back b)· their many admirc1·s. Tho 
s0ason opened with '·The Count of ],u.·embourg," by Franz 
Lehar of '· ~Ierry "'idow" famP, '\'\hich wa · also its debut 
as far a~ JDhanne::.burg is concerned. This oper tte had 
a goocl run at home and is likely to enjoy the same succe:"s 
out here. "The ount" is a screaming farce put into 
mu. ic, but just a ''there i method in his madness,'' there 
is sense-at least a certain amount of it-in the 11011 n.e 
of which the plot consists. Marriage plnys a big part in 
these latter-day operettes; the plot turns around marriage 
in the "l\1erry ' Yidow," in the "Girl in th Train," in 
the " "\Valtz Dream, in the " D ollar Princess," etc., and 
it turns around the plot of the "Comte de Luxembourg." 
This time the heroine, ~lngele Didier, about ''"horn all the 
fu. is made, is, however, no millionaires·, but an ordinary 
though exceedingly pretty soubrette, "·ho has the good 
fortune to be fallen in love with by no less an august 
personage than a Grand Duke, an old decrepit specimen 
of humauity-unluckily for him. As he could not get the 
Czar's consent to this union, the object of hi adoration 
has first to be raised to a higher degree, and for this pur
pose bis creditors fi h out tlic proper subject in the p r::>on 
of the Count of Luxembourg, who is poverty-stricken. To 
him they offer a large amount of money if he consents to 
marry thi la<ly, on the understanding that he must not 
see her at the marriage ceremony, and on con di ti on tba t 
he divorces her after three months. bhe would thc>n be a 
countess, the Grand Duke uited, and the Czar would 
not ,-rithhold his consent. After some little persuasion the 
Count consents, the marriage takes place with a screen 
separating the "happy couple," and the luckl> husband 
leaves on his honeymoon alone, at least only in the com
pany of his friend, an artist. 

THE SECOND ACT. 

shows us the beautiful reception 11all in the Grand Duke' 
palace in Paris three months later, thus just about the 
time when the divorce is to take place. A ball js in pro
gre s, and amo11g tho guests appears the Count with his 
faithful painter friend, Brissarcl, both as uninvited guests. 
The Count has now really fallen in love with his pretty 
wife, whom he saw acting at the theatre but whose i<lentity 
is unknown to him, aud he follows her to the palace on 
the pretext of de iring to restore tQ her a bouquet "·hi ·h 
she dropped when entering her carriage. He meets her 
and makes dolent love to her . He meets with no encouragC'
ment at first, partly because he i. already married and 
partly bccau e she promi ed. to marry the Grand Duk' 
after her divorce. But a new <liffi.culty arise .. , b~aw e tll(\ 
husbaucl cannot be found, ancl hPre some confusion is 
caused by B1·i sar<l pretending to be ''he." Thi impe-r-
onation is, however, soon clispeJled, tho real count and 

real hnsbancl introduces himself. and ·once seen by his 
" unknown" bricle there is no f~irther idea of a. di~·orc<', 
and the poor old Duke becomes the victim of hi mYn 
machinations. This .i briefly an outline of the plot, inter
mixed with which there is another little loYe affair between 
Bri ard the P ainter and J uliette of no specific profe. ion . 
As in most operettes the principal parts are the comic 
ones, and "'rho Count" is no e::<.:ception to the rule. HNe 
we have two comic roles, that of Bri5 ·ard and that of the 
Grand D uke. The former is really the bigger of tlie t"·o, 
and if we state that it lay in the han<l' of ~fr. Tom Payn<', 
it is only a foregone conclusion that this comedian par 
excellence handled it to perfection. He simply kept the 
audience, from beginning to end, in a continuous roar of 
side-splitting laughter, and to him the unqualified succes · 
of the piece is largely due. His acting is in keeping with 
the character of the part and his dancing, mostly in com
pany with J uliette, was rewarded with round after round 
of applau e. 
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MR. MYLES CLIFT ON. 
poi trayed the part of the Grand Duke in no le::.::. an exc 1-
lcnt manner, whilst this refined comedian is too well-known 
to patron of His 1\laje. ty's to ha\e th• different points 
of his acting specially enumerated. The tit!' role lay jn 
the able h::rnds of )fr. Lawrence Legge, \Yho~ fine tenor 
voice was di playe<l with great effect in hi, different solos 
and duets with .Angele Didier. In this part l\fr·s :Mabel 
X el ·on gave her nurnerou · admirers another occa .-ion to 
show their a pprecia ti on of her beautiful, sweet soprano 
yoice, and particularly in her priucipl' olo, "Say not 
L ovo is a Dream " which is another ot Lehar' fine waltz-

. songs and the leading air of the piece, shL' "·as entlm::.ia tic
ally eucort.0<l . Iu the pa1 t of Juliette .Mi s Daisy Wallace 
was imply irre::.i tible, and tho enthu::.ia.~m with which her 
pl:n·inrr i1wina anJ <lauei11g w re i·eccive<l by the audience 
poko ~·~iun~e~ for this charming lady'· popularity. ...li:-s 
ll~tty 'halo had only a minor part in the role of tlw 
Countcs.- r okozcff, but . h, made the 1110.·t of her oppor
tunities. The taircaso danco in the ecoud net, •xecuted 
Ly ::\Ir. J.Jeggl.! and )lis · ... ~ elson, was e_·ce dingly well don~, 
and n eLlle s to say had to be repeated. Other notewoxthy 
item· are-in the first act: the duet between .i\Jr. Clifton 
and :.\l iss Xelson, .. You and l," and the duPt b •t\rcen ~Ir. 
LPgge an<l )li-s ~Tdson, "lie goes right, she go's left''; 
an<l in the second act the comic uuct between )lr. Payne 
and ... fiss \Yallace, and ngaiu between .:\Ir. Legge and :Miss 
~ ~ elson. 'l'he pi co bristles with comic sitnation., but it 
i · al o full of sWC'et, harmonious and catchy melodi for 
which the compo er, l<'ranz Lehar, is, by 110 r, o well ancl 
f;wonrably known. 'l'h • chon1 ... run excell ntly, and the 
orche tra is under the able bnton of :Mr. Theo \ Yendt. 
The co:·tnm ·s a,ud seen 'ry, e pecially in the second act, arn 
be·rntifnl o that genenillv speaking. an 11txeinlAt: near-

' ' ' ... , ,, 
ing perf •ction is creatHI. ··The Count ol Luxembourg 

shoultl haye a long au<l succe. fnl run . 

A PIANO PRODIGY. 
Tho youthful rianist, who is kno\\'n n . olomon., agecl 

nine, recently playt'cl lh•forl' the King ancl Queen .a.t B.uck
i1;gha111 Palace. I le e.xhibitl'Cl his astonishi11g. gtfts lll .a 
long programme of C'la:ssic piec~~ to the delight of his 
a u<licucc. He is th • :on of au East Encl tailor. ~l iss Verne 
discovered him ahout 18 months ago and took him into he1· 
charge. At a concert at Queen's Hall last ye:n at which he 
wa · accompanied by tho London 'yrnphony orche. tra, he 
nsecl a piano .-;pecially con tructecl with mall keys, and 
.;ince then his hands han~ tretchcd ancl at Buckingham 
Palace he u ed the regular piano. 

OF JEWISH DESCENT. 
Lewis ·w aller, the actor, who created the titular role 

of "l\1on ·ieur BoauC'airc," is of Jewish extraction, his 
name in priYnto lifo being ' Yaller Lewi:-. :\lr. Waller' 
mother was a )Iii:;s Vyse who was brought up in Italy. The 
Yy ·0 family was promiue11t socially and philanthropically 
in Ji'lorence, Italy, and in the ·urrouncliug country and )fr. 
.\ ndrew Yy ·e received the paknt of nobilit:v from the 
Grand Duke of Tuscany. Edmund ·waller, the famou 
poet, i. still another ancestor of the Waller family as well 
as 'ir Hichard "~aller, who fought in the battle of Agin
court. l t was this gentleman who brought to England as 
captive Charle . Duke of Orleans, one of the 11otcd French 
Generals. )fr. \Yaller wa born in Bilb< O: pain, where 
his father, an ngineer by profession, wa at tlH' 
time ngaged in important railroad con truetion 
\York. At the age of four he was brought to England, 
where ho rccei...-ecl his early education. At 16, he went to 
Germany, where he rl)mainecl for about a year, thence to 
~ranee to obtain a. compn•hen. ivc knowledge of the French 
langnage and literature: although he spoke and read that 
tongue :flnentfr before l1•aving England. At the age of 23 
::\Ir . \ Ya lier receivetl an offer from the celebrated actor
manager, John Tool . to join his company, which he 
acceptt>Cl with alacrit~· anc.l t'nthn--iasm. In tho." <la~rs it 
wa. cu -tomary for the iollowcr · of The.pis to a ·ume a pro
fe- ional name. :-;o this nOt ,d actor who o nam' in real life 
is 'ViTaller LewisJ callc.cl himself l1ewis Waller. 

THE STANDARD THEATRL 
Crowded hou es . houlcl be the order of the en:ning 

at this theatre, as nen:-r before ha,·e pictures beeu sho\rn 

tu tho public a natural and life-like as those gi,•en by the 
Kinem. color Company. .\pa rt from nature' · colour. th 
pictures ap not only o.·tremcly interesting but are ot 
eclucatio11al value. The film which everyone waits for is 
the 0110 , howi11g the DPlhi Durbar, and it truly i a mag-
11itieent one, as apart from tho blaze of colour, .'pl"11dour, 
ete .. w ha cl an opportunity of witn1:.•::.:ing "lrnt actually 
took place at tho Indian coronation of the )Jo. t G raciou 
:.\laje::.ti .\nother very interesting an<l beautiful picture 
is .. Tho Falls of :\iagara," and one could en ily have 
imagi1ll cl oneself ther' as by ome rnenns th noi made 
by the water could be distinctly heard. This wa al. o 
PYide11t i11 the boat-racing picture at ''Bm·nham-on-Crouch" 
:rn<l '".\ Day at HeulP,Y." BPsicks the Kinemacolor ~,,ri'" 
we wen· tn•at cl to a fow of the black and \rhite ,-ariety, 
a11d of thes1• "Love's Victory" and "How John got out 
of his Difficulti ·" w re both ,·pry amu ing. Bt:.icles the 
pictt1 r0 there arc t110 arti. tt•:-;, und in )1iss Kathleen Gn:y 
who upp nn; to be the favourite, we heard ·orne cn.fohy 
song.;; tlwt WPre taken np by the auclie11 e .. who joined 
lwarti]y in thr> chont::.es. 'l'h' ~pcssell Bros. and ~lack 
Comedy Troupe, who once again cntertainL•<l thl.! autli net' 
in their dumh fashion, as al ·o llicl Hobb Gilmore with tlw 
::;ongs h rendered. The compn.ny announced that from tlw 
:!Hh, for one week only. the.· han• SPcnri'd, at con i<lerable 
Pxpe11:-.t, the .:en~icC' · of Capt. L opol<l .McLaglan the 
c·hampio11 (•xponent of Ju-JiLu. 'o all intere..:teu in thi:-, 
a l't ha,. something to look forward to. 

T HE J EW OF PRAGUE. 
Co111nwnting; on the prolluc ion of this play the J ·wish 

World :·my: this is mdodl'ama, aucl nothing eLe-ancl not 
,.,.l'll gr.•at llH.•lotlrama. The name of \Yil ·on Barrett ug
g •.ts l"1l111l'thi11g outstanding, or . omc thing realistic; but 
it t'annot be aid that the drama written by the great 
actor's . on com1. au:wher' near lrning a g1·eat piece of 
st:i~L' p1ocludion. 'llto '.Jc\V of Prague' i, of course, a 
monL'Ylt 11dt•1-, but 01w- with good instincts an<l good int u
tiou'. . 'l'h play centre. romid his death and the con
~eipnc' of tlte h 'l'O, "ho, in a fit of ju tifiable rage, ·hook 
tl1p old mber, who di1 cl from tlw shock. .A rascallv lawver 
a driuk-:sodd •11 doc·tor. somo rakish gallants and~ a i~te; 
of tl1e C oHnnt eomvlc•te tlw cast of principals. It all 
come right in the la t sCL'IW, whel'O a Court of Justice js 

W1.'ll stago<l; but betwee11 \.ct 1 ancl .Act 4 the hero has 
h 'l'll th cau.· of much mi:-;ery and almo;;t commits a real 
111 urder. 'l'hc .Tew appears in a good light, and the acting 
\\':.ts well done, althonf.!;h the piece grow tedious now and 
then. 

T HE EMPIRE. 
Pnl>lic intere.-t iu this popular hall remains uuabatc>1l. 

le . .,timo11y of which arn the full houses of which the l•Jmpire 
1·an rightly boast. .\. ''" pre,·iously stated, the pre ent 
prngramm' consist of nuif'ty of fir ·t-cla. s urti:..te , ~-ho 

supply a11 entertainment ffithout a moment'.· dullne ·:;. 
With uch fayourit · a· Lil lla,Yihorne ::\label Gr en, 
}lndgo ~ [ny and Jenny Hartll'y, ·with ~uch excell nt acts 
ns thoso pro\i<led by Bellman anc.l Poluski ns well a Edis 
a11<l Lupino, the most fastidious cannot fi11<l fault, 
t>specially if the proceedings are linned up by comedians 
of the calibre of Frank Fo - and Little Ga ntv, uot to 
mention Ferry Corway, the irrepre:sible urn. i;;I clown. 
Onr recapitulation would, howenr, not be complete without 
the mention of Capt. "" ooclward' Sl al· and ea-lions. "·ho e 
:-; a. on i fa ·t drawing to a, close, when they "·ill be mis eel 
hy patrons of the Empire, for no small har of tlw enjoy
lllPnt is due to the o cle...-er animals an l their trainer. 
.\ lrcady the arrival of . omc more ".-,tar 11 is announced. 
h~· tho <>nergetic ma11agement to "hi ·h the num rons 
patron. of onr premier mnsichall :ne eag1•rly looking 
forward. 

THE PALLADIUM. 
Thi is the name adopted for the new builc1i11g to be 

built b~· ~fajor Rogers. of the Johannesburg Estate Co., 
Ltd., on the site of tho Coliseum, the director being 
:\Ies.:rs. O'Hara, J. Wil:son, B. Goldman and Frn11k H. 
Hayes. Tho managing directors will be l\Iessrs. John Law
~nn ancl J. L. Sack. The theatre will be es entially a 
],ondon n,usic-ha11. and tho catering will be of the order of 
the Lon cl on Palace, ladies and children will be especially 
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-tuJiL><l., the veutilation will be ab olutely perfect, '"hile 
the .seatiug will be easy lounge chairs. There TI"ill b a band 
-0f twenty, and the comfort of the artistes behind the scenes 
will be a special feature. It is interesting to us to note 
that. at certain periods at matinees, etc., special Jewish 
performances will be given, when art of this neglected 
-0rder, will be given ampler scope. The companies will be 
chancred every two week , the outlet being Durban, Cape
town~ Pretoria. In ::\Ir .. John I,aw on the company po . (;'ss 
a ~eutlcman who-e name is a guarantee of integrity to the 
public. Thi gentleman, who concludes his tour for the 
Grand Theatres, Ltd., at Durban, will spend his time 
<luring the building of the Palladium and the arrangement 
of other important matters, at the Belgrave Hotel, Kimber
ley. 

A NEW CONTRALTO. 
_ lusical entlm-.iasts in 'outh Africa, and members of 

our community particularly. \Yill be interested in the arrival 
of Fraulein Augusta Leusk who is, in private life, Miss 
j,ngusta Lewin. Thi new lady vocalist is sa:id to be an 
·:ntist of whom the world should hear a great deal before 
many year are pa t, for . he i. a &inger in whom the gifts of 
Yoice, idealism and brain.; are united, and in addition, she 
lia youth. At the pr sent moment there are only two 
'Yagnerian contraltos in England who can be relied upon 
to sing Wagner in Engli::;h. One of these is constantly in 
America, consequently there ~s an absolute need for a fine 
'{1rarnatic contralto 'Yith Fraulein J_,ensk's rauge in London, 
and it may· be urmised that this wonderful young artist 
will be heard ooner or later at Covent Garden. 

CRITICS IN GERMAN Y. 
where Fraulein Lensk had already commenced a brilliant 
t:areer about three years ago, have been moved to speak of 
her in phrases that ham lost their hackneyed ring. They 
cl fine her as not only a great inger, Lut a great actres . 
.and in uch parts as " Carmen" and the heroine in Strau s' 
''Rosen Cavalier," have pronounced her to be superior to 
Destinn, while the most flattering r •l:eptions have greeted 
her debuts in 'ragneriau and other roles at Erfurt in 
Tlrnringhia where she has been fulfilling a three years' 

ngagement. 'fhe '"hole ·tory of her career, in fact, from 
th moment of starting has been one of promise, once she 
fouml her right vocation. 

A S OUTH AFRICAN BORN. 
Ten years ago Fraulein Lensk, who was born at Libau, 

ou the Baltic, '"a a little girl in Oudtshoorn, where her 
father owned property. Her family was entirely devoid of 
:u1y musical sense, au<l ~he herself had no thoughts about 
it. She was seriously inclined towards a definite profession, 
and m dicine attracted her more than any other. So she 
was eut to Bedford Coll ge, Lo11do11, whL·re . he pent many 
hour:, in attempt to mast r the rudiments of her chosen 
career. Later, Fiaulein I,ensk was fortunate in meeting 
''°ith a noted singer who was retiring from an honoured 
career in opera, and he .;ave her advise. He listened to her 
voice. ''It is all to piec s," he told her, "but it can be 
mended. I like tho quality of your voice, and I think that 
sou could become a fine artist." 

THE O UTCOME. 
Long month of study followed. The break was 

remedied, the effocw of over ·training vanh,liecl, aud the 
voice a ·sumed a richnes of tone, a fle:cible power of ex
pression, and a range c. tending from G below to D above 
the line. Then in spite of her diffidence, indeecl her almost 
a-version to the stage, Fraulein Len k was engaged under 
the most flattering conditions to sing for three years at the 
(lpera hou e in Erfurt. She sang all the big 'Wagner roles, 
ni addition to such parts a~· •· Suzuki" in '' l\ladame 
Butterfly," and more important than all in her own e tima
tion, she took the name part in "Carmen," with which she 
cored one of her biggc·t ~·ucce ·ses. Her ideas of "Car

men" are ba eel upon 110 arti.:t that h' has S<.'<'11, 

although her admiration for Destinn with that "Fate in 
her voice," might havo ea ily biassed her. Besides her other 
accompli ·hments, this wonderful artist. i a great lingui t. 
• ho sings with perfect ease in Russian, F1·ench, Engli h 
ancl Dutch. In ... eptember, Frauh,in Len:-.k goes to l\Ietz, 

to fulfil a year's engagement at the opera house there, anc.1 
in the meantime she has come to South Africa to see her 
far.aer, and incidentally she will be heard in Johannesburg 
as well as other pan of South Africa. 

THE GRAND. 
'l'he above place of amu.;ement more than cle e1Tes its 

name, which is highly appropriate, seeing that it is 1·eally 
a grand theatre. Each ''"eek there is a change of pro
~ramme provided by an ever-enterprising management who 
are well rewarded by knowing that although we have had 
ome very cold winds blowing the early part of the week 

yet that did not keep away the crowds W'ho flocked nightly 
to both houses. 'l'he sta1' of the programme is undoubtedly 
\Yilson HaJlett the well-lmo"·n Loudon comedian and mimic, 
who nightly sends the house into roars of laughter. He is 
really an enterprising turn, and his imitations of a little 
girl and a crying baby were very life-like, and called for 
rounds of applause. 'l'hen we had D ale and O'Malley, also 
comedians, who are paying their farewell visit to the 
Grand, and once again they receivecl an enthusiastic recep· 
tion. The photo plays are, as u ual, excellent, especially 
"The Little \Voollen Shoe" and "'l'he Mad Woman of 
Penmarch." "The Butler and the maid," "Alkali Beat 
Broncho Bill," and "Lulu's ..Anarchist/' are three very 
amusing comedies. It is to be much r0gretted that owing 
to the disgraceful way in which the Johanne burg public 
have treated Mi ·s Nellie Ganthony, the management of 
the Grand have had to withdraw her name from the pro
granrn.e. It will be remembered that thi lady first came 
out W'ith the John La TI". on Compnny, and our dramatic 
critic then remarked on the scant court€sy she received at 
the hands of the public, which is much to be deplored, a· 
-:\Ii s Ganlhony is an arti te of great ability. 

·~- PROVINCIAL 
- - NEWS 

KnrnERLEY.-Welcome news to han<l recently gives 
the glad tidings that Mr. Emil Lund, a Swedi h journali t 
and co-religioni t. who started to walk from Capctow_n in 
l\farch, 1911, en ·roHte to Cairo, has ·ucc0ssfully r0ache<l 
there. It will thus be . een that he has accompli ·hcd hi. 
ta k in a little over a year. 

The J wi h children on tho Diamond Ji'icld · were the 
guests of ~Ir. Beail, the popular manager of tho loc~.1 

Yaudette, to a matinee performance on \Yedno. day, and 
were eulogistic in their tribut<' of gra titnde of the enter
tainment and the genero. it~· of ')Ir. Beail. 

The ~-l'W York 3Io1·nin(J JoHrnal (Yidcli::;h) publishe 
the following r ruarkablo story: -Rabbi 'amuel H.osenberg. 
of Hun berg, llungary, has r cefred official notification 
from the courts of Paris that a Wl•althy brother) who had 
been converted to Christianity, died and }pft him his 
entire fortune of 30,000 kronen. Without hesitating a 
moment t}1e Rabbi replied that from the da,· hi· brother 
left the faith of Israel he had no cornnrnuicatiou whateYer 
"·ith him, from that day on he did not regard him a a 
brother, and he concluded his letter by saying that· he 
refuses ab olutely to touch one penny _of bhe legacy. 

')fr. ,r. Erhlich, cx-}fayor of Bloemfontein_, recently 
~lipped on a smooth floor and foll h0avily, the muscles of 
his back being cvcrely strained. 

~Ir. l\L Davis, of the Central News ~\ gency, is i11 
England, ai 1d proposes to ·tay that ide evcral months 
on bu..:iness and pleasure comLined. 

Hildebrand's 
Chocolates, Etc. 

(THAT IS ALL) 


